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Present: 

l. 
I 

Mr. !llE 

(Byelorussi(m Soviet Socialist 
Republic) 

Mr. Davidson CSnada) 
Mr. Larrain Chile) 
Mr. Sun China) 
Mr. Osuna Cuba) 
Mr. Stolz Czechoslovakia) 

Mr. Xilminsky 

Mr. Boris France) 
Mr. Ahmad India) 
Mr. Ba1d.lll Lebanon) 
Mr. Van dor Mmdele Netherlands) 
Miss Hampton New Zealar:ri) 

. Mr. Seyersted Norway) 
Mr. Yaz1a1 , TOrke7} 
Mr. Macknz!f UDit ed Kingdan) , 
Mr. Stinebower United States of America) 
Mr. Lomakin .; Union of Soviet Soc1e.list Republica) 
Mr. Perez-Perozo Venezuela) 

• Representatives of Specialized Asencies: 
' Mr. Arnaldo . (UNESCO) 

Consultants of Non-Govern~~~ental Or8an1zations: 

Categor;r (a): Mr. Udi (I!lternational. Co-operative Alli~ce) 
Secretariat: Mr. Stanczyk 

Professor HUmphrey 
Mr. Delierneux 
Mr. Hogan 
Mr. Messing . 

(Bepi-eseutins the Assistant 
S8CI'et.ar;r-General ~or .Social ~ 
Atfairs) 

~
Director, Di vis ion of Human R18bts) 
Division .of Social Activ1t19s) 
Division of Buman Rishts) \ 

(Joint Division of Co-ordination 
and Liaison) 

The CBAIRMAN ·propos8d that a eaam.ittee, ·coneistins of the representative& 

P of the United States of America, the UDion of Soviet Socialist Republica, 

.the Ul'lited :nn8dan, 1l-ance, China, Peru ~d N~1 be a~inted to study 

· /docUIIJiiJnta E/444, E/4&2 

,. 
• . \ 

' 



40CUIII8Dta -..flM11,, I~ aDd the reaolutiODS 8Dd other oCD~eDta aul:aitted 
b7 the Tarious deleptiODa. 

DICISICII: The :propoaaJ. vaa adopted 11D8.11111oue~ 1 u4 1 t vae asree4 
that the Secl"etanat ahould arraD8I!I a •et1D8 ot the 
oaa1 ttee ·ae I!IOOD as poasi ble. 

CODtiDuatiOD of 00De14erat10D ot the ProT11!11cmal Draft Apnda ot the 
L of the 8ub..CCIIII1as10D em J'reed011 of Int01'118t1on 811CI of the Preas 

1 

2. ID41an Proposal to Add a l'ev Sub-praF&ph (iT) to It• '(b) 

Mr. AliMAD (l'»dia) presented a r"ised draft of his amendment which 

re&d: "oems14er1Ds the pr:"eatmt UDequal deTelopaent ot neve astmoiea in 

oertaiD OOUDtries, and reo0f3D1Zi»s the need of foater1ns the dnelopaent 

of national neva ~c1es tbrou6h pr:"orts1onal •aauree UDtil auoh time as 

these neva &f18D01es are capable ot meet1DS iDter!JatiODal ocapet1 tion." 

Mr. BQRI8 (J'Nnce) 8Dd Nr. U1mAD (Chile) supported the proposal. 

Mr. S'!IliBBOWIB (VD1te4 states ot Aaerica) felt tbat ~e problaa ot 
foateriDs the di!ITI!IlopleDt of D&tiOIMU neva 868D011!1il W.S adequate~ COTered 

bT the t1ret part ot It. 5(b) ( 111). 

Mr. AlDilD (ID41a) could DOt asree with the 'UDited States repreaeDtat1Te1 

&D4 •• ot the op1D1~ tbat the COUDoil should 1DY1 te the OGDf&re~Jce to 
reoosaize 8:MI diacusa the need tor dnelopaeD't ot D&tioaal D8W8 esezsoies 

aillOe 1 t 1DYolTed an iJI.part&Dt pr1Dciple. 

Mr. STIDBOWJm (UDi ted States of .Aaer1ca) accepted the priDoiple, but 

could DOt accept the proposed formulation, which was broad enoush to sussest 

,_ stase ot domestic monopo~ and exclusion of loreiSD neva asencies. 

DECISION: It was asreed that the Indian and Un1 ted States 
representatives should. 3o1ntl1 attempt to for.mulate 
a satietaotor,r text. 

3. . United 1t1DI4ca ._,.,Jient to Insert a Sub-pregap!! (111) to Item '(a) 
I 

Mr. Ma\CJ'DZl'l (Ur.li ted llnsdc:a) proposed a rnised text to his 

amndJDent (4oo11118Dt B/NJ.7/33) which substituted the words: "covering 
• 

all baDcls uaed far 4CIIIII88tic aDd intemat10Dal llroadoaattns" for "ot their 

ovn chooetDs". 
Tbe CBAIRMI\B stated that aiuoe the pr1Doiple ot the emeBbunt bad 

'been aooepte4 1D the pre'YiOWI ..ttDs the reTiaed tftt vould be 

adopted it there WU DO oppoei tiOD. 

JliOOIBIOR: Dle UDitecl Xins4aa -bJ-nt vas ac!opted un&nimous].J. 

4. PreDPQtiOD ot a Wr:tttea yat tor :tntcmati011 cone~ Jreedam 
Ot or.t10ll (docnaant !..__!, rase 7, O!AP% ff,jlll 9) 
Mr. BOOAB (Secretat:tat) stated tllat the poetparJeaaeat ot the session 

of the Cammiaaion oa BumaD RiSbta till after the General Aea•bl.J would 
not allow au:tt1c1ent time 'tar the Callliesicn to cODsider the request tar 

11Jtormat1on1 far it to be Circul.ated to SO"liiMDte, aM for the replies 

/to be collated. 
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to be collated. It m1sbt })e possible, hOWYer, tO present a draft o~ the 

request tar information to the Counoi~ towards the end ot the oCIIing week. 

After due oons1derat1on, it could then be olr<?ulated to govermaents, which 

' would ~have time to con Bider it and give the1r answers • 
• 

Mt-. *CD:NZIE (United Xlngdcm) was prepared to accept tbe proposal 

piortded the Soo1e.l Coumittee had several da7s in which to consider the 
I 

4ratt. 

D'I!IOIBIOlf: · The proposal ovtlined by the · Secr~tar1at was unan1mou.s~ 
aooepted. 

I Consideration ot Chapter n, Item 5(c) 

DECISION: The Introduction was ~im.ous~ adopted. • 

Sub-paraeraph (i) was unard.JIIOUS).,y adoPted. 

Sub-paragraph (11) 

Mr. STOLZ (Czechoslovakia) inquired whether social secUJ:'iv facilities 

would be the concern ot a Journalist's country ot natiqnalit,. or ot the 

.oountrT ~o which he was accredited .. 

The CHAIRMAN replied that that was part of the problem of the proteot1ao 

aUorded aliens. I 

Mr. LOMAXIlf (onion ot Soviet Socialist Republics) felt the· point 
~ . 

was not clear, and agreed with .the Czeohoel.Qvak representative that 
I • 

due attention should be given ~e question ot social seour1t11 

The ~ pointe~ out that the purpose cJ the provisional· draft 

asenda under discussion .\o78S to dr&\-1 attention to po1.tJte needing discussiOn 
I I F t 
and not to make concrete recamnendation~. ' · 

Mr. LOMAKIN '(union of So'\Tie.t Sooj,ald.st Republics) felt that the 
I • \, • • 

answer ~voided the issue! and p:opos~ tb,: delet1Qn' of the ~1P~l phra~e • 

. ·Mr. PEREZ-PEROZO (vene-zuela) acceptect the paragraph as sulJD.i tted, 

and proposed the inclusion of "passport viMe" a.mons the t~cilities· 

enumerated. 

The CliAIRMAB drew the Venezuelan representative's attent1oo to 
, I 

Item 3(a) resarding measures far' fac.1l1tat1Dg entr;y 6f news pereomel. 
• I • I 

Mr. LCIWaN (UDion ot Soviet Socialist Republics) objected to 1"u:r'ther 

add1t1aos1 and proposed leavin6 tbe enumeration of specific facilities to 

-the Conterence1 which, 1'rom experience, "WSa better qualified. 

Mr. ABM,AD (India) could not accept the amendment of the represent814ve 

of the UDion of SQviet Socialist Bepubl1cs, since it would make the . . . 
paregraph1a general statement appiicable to the entire agenda. It voula 

' I 

•hortened torm. 
DEClBIOif: The emendm.ent of the representative of the Union ot SoTiet 

Sooie.list Republics we reJected by' s1~ votes to three. 

/Mr. PZREZ-l'EROZO (Venezuela) 

• 



• 
Mr. PaiiZ-PEat.O ('r.eaa.Ja) •1Dta1Ded tbat ":puqcrt neu• lboald 

.-. Uol.w1.a, a1Doe 4.,.-rture u wll ae eD't11r7 llhoal4 be ooten4, · 

e. OD:me. proJOaecl the warc1a "o'bta1DiJis ot 11U8J(Ir't 'fieu tar 
•127 8114 ezs.t•. . . 

Ill'. UMUII {laatou ot SoYiet Soo1al.1et llep1bl.1oa) o'be1eote4 ou the 

_...... tllat 1t 11181lt :bltartezoe with the replat10DS ot ocnmtrtea, 

It:'. 8'!DIBOWIB (UDtted States m-~ aersoa) Jl'O»>OIecl 4elet1ou ot the 
..... JI'NINIJil, . • 

mDmiCII: !!le talttecl States propoaal vas &4opte4 'bJ teD 1'0WI to 
cme Y1 th tlaree abateDt1cma. 

l!'b·R!F!SF!Jh (111) (1) 
llr. DIUHI ~elaruaai&D 8o'f'1et Socialist Bepubl1o), auppartec! 'b1 

• · liCIDB (Jftzloe) Jl'OPC)8ecl 4elet1ao of the ward ":pere1atat" 1 s1Doe he 
6l.t the q.uttoatlou· we 11D4ee1re.ble. 

a-. MAQIIIZD (VA1te4 1'1'9'aa) auPJ(Irtecl the arts'nal wardiJls as he 
tab1a1Decl it senecl a :purpoee, aDCJ aliJo beo&ue it 1f01Il4 be mre 41tf1oult 

to 4eteot 8114 authcmt1oate 1aolatecl re:pca t;a thaD persleteDt ouee. 

DmDIOll: b ~t of 'the re)lresatatln ot the ·B7e~1u 
SoYiet Soo1&11st B8l'lln10 ,... aooeptec! b.r aneD TOtes to 
tour v1th four abetell1d.oas. 
8u'b-J8.1"18NJIL (111)(1) .. a4optecl, .. 8MII4e4, 
UM.Dmou~. 

Mr. L<IIAm (VD1ou ot Barlet Soc1&11at Bepub11oa) propoaec! the 
.,__tftoa"ot the follcnr1118 Dew aub-parasraJh (2)a "tD ocmf01'1Di't7 Yith 

._ JO&tulate tbat fneclca pre-supposes respolla1'b1111;J to reoCIIIII8D4 the 

.aa,uoa ot J.esialat1ou wh1oh will brae etteot1n pnsaure 011 oaera 
f1l II'8DJa Clll"fJIIIS of the press &Del 1Dfomat1GD U ep:nac! tal.IJe &D4 lt'bel.J.o118 

111t~t10D reaaniDS other ,eoplea &De! states. b 88Te1'8St aot10D 
-'cal" be tateD 1D t11e oaee ot .falae 1Dtar~at1CID whtoh l.Mcla the Ja'bllo 

uflfa7 WS.th the o'b~ ot wcneldDS relaUODa 'betwcm D&t10D81 ar 
~ ooatltota IIDCJ 1Dotttns to ..a:r. • 

ID ~ to a q11Ht10D trca Ill'. JMOIIIZD (VAt teet DDa~ca), 

11:. u.JD nplJ.el that Scm.et DnBpapere were CNDecl b.r sootal 
_... .. ts.oua vJa1oh were wl.l..qal.itie4 to taka aot1ou 1D the oaae ot 
-taa. a;puldills ot false 1Dt~t10D. 

ML-. MAQIIIZD ('Oat tec1 D.Da~ca) propoae4 the 1Dolu1oa ot "an4 soo1&1 

araas.sattcma" after "owera". 
· Ill'. I!MJIR ('OatOD ot Sortet Boolallst :aepublloa) ooul4 Dot aooept 

'tbat &MD!mlmt, a1Doe ·the aim w.a to put an -.1 to the 41as-.tnat1ou of 

/taltle D8W8 
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twe DevB llhatenr the aource .. . 
Mr. S1'CILZ (ezechoel.matia) saworted the repr:eeeotat1Te of the ll:l1on ot 

Scn-iet Socialist Bepublics. 

Mr • . S'l'IJIIBOWBB (UDi ted statee of America) opposed the proposal as bet.ns 
a specific additicm to a broad it. aJ.ree14 adequate)J- caTered 'b1 5(c} (111). 

He pointed out t.bat there ve.s also • d8118R" that 1 t , would lead to abwtee ot 

its :~, 8Uob as, for illstanqe1 the 8uppNS8iOD ot an opposition preH •.. 

Mr. ABMAD (Ixldia) suppt:a"te4 the ~1ted States representative aDd 

po~ted out tlaat there 'W88 an Indian amenclment (doo~ E/NJ.7/3') aeeJdns 

a &l*'ific a~t.ant of the obl.~ape ot the press, 11h1oh1 together ~th 

5(c) (11i)~ ~ OOTer the poiDt .ot the ~llf'Dt tmf!er disouseion. · 

Mr.'. Mkl'IMtlB (Oli ted ~aa) supported the IDdian repreaentat1 ..... . .. . . 
Mr. lWlRIS (l'reDoe) felt there we &<1118 OTerlappills between· the 

"1Mr1411ent 8Dd , .(c) (111), and proposed vi th reQ&rd to the reaponai b111 t7 
ot tiM press to substitute the vur41Ds: "tu •tul17 of .assures, malDJ.T 

lesfalative measures, eich are defJ18Ded to eatablleh the rea~bt.ll.v 
ot nevepape:r OMDers 1llho apr:ee4 false and tendentious repot te ot e. nature 

·such ae to vanen relatiODS between peoples at" pr'Cm)ke oonfiicte and 
' 

-~te to lm'.· 
· . · Mr. LaNlB (Union ot Sortet Socialist BepW)uoe) oou.l.d not accept 

the Jlrenoh ...m.ent to hie pt'Clp08al., and aueseeW that it should be 

taken aepara•J.J. 
DIOIBIOW: The~ ot the repreeeatatin o! the Union ot Soviet 

SooialJ.st-llttpublios was re.1eoted 'tv' eisbt votes to fou:t;' 
v1 th tour abateD tiona. 
The J'rech ...,., rtbnent was adopted, 8\lbjeot to rertn of the 
text, by senm vote to five vith three abstentions. ' 

\ . . 
l:te.' (c) ·(Ui) . (2) 

l8JlBICII: 1lo obJectica be1xJs raised) .. )CBAllM\11 declared the 
it-~~. 

Zt.. ~ (o) (iii} (3) 
DIClSl(lf: llo obJeotioo ~ .rai..-1 1 the CliAl1IMll deol.arecl the 

1 t. aooeptea. 
n. 2 (c) (11'-) (4) 

~IOJf: l(o ob.)eot10D beiDS raised, the CBAIBMAlf declarecl the • 
it. aooepted. 

Itep 5 (c) (iv) 
1
' J:XroiSIOl(: lfo obJection be1J16 raised, the CBAIBMA!I declared the 

1 tem accepted. 
I 

Item 5 (c) (v) . 

IJII:CISIOlf: · lfo obJection betne raised, the CBAlBMAB declared the 
· 1 tem accepted. I 

/Cone1derat1on 
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CGDalcl.,.tlon ot the Propo!!1 ot the Delesation ot ID41a tor Rev It. 6 
(iooWri 1/JJJ.t/35) ' 

Mr. !ORIS (Jiraaoe) aaid that in Tiev at the tact that he vas DOt nre 

ot the MaD~ of the firat words ot the IDcliau proposal, he vou14 haTe to 
..n a apeoial reservation resarctins it. 

Mr. AJIMAD (~ia) said that "ripte" meant "treedcm rights" ot JIIIIClia ot 

iDtoration. He viahed to make it clear that India 'dehed the widest 

poeeible :meaaure of freedom. of intOl'D&tiOD; the people of IDd~a had had to 

strussle against press fetters and had suffered in the s~e, and the 

DeW I»dia was aateguarding this tunclam.ental treedam.. He had voted 

aftirativeq on all agenda items which were desigDed to advance treedcm, 
but DOW intemed to go a step further. Sub-pa.ragraph (a) of his amencbllmt 

we intended to ensure that not on~ vou1d the CODf'er8J20e discuss f'reedam 

at iDf'ormatiOD but it vou1d devise same positive measures. SUb-paragraph (b) 

W8 a s1llpl.e proposition in ethics; there could be DO concept at JIDl"8l. . 
r1Sbt8 without aoceptaooe ot moral duties. The sugestion which he bact 

heercJ a4Tanced 1D pl8D31'7 session ot the Council, that responeib1111;J' 

mSabt be ~ v1 th restrictions, vas sureq vrcms. He was susaeetiDS 
DO restnctioos. The obllaatiODs ot the Press ba4 been stated already 1n 

1:lroBcl ta. 1 but he would like to see a clear codified E!ta'temlmt. Be 

jlo1DW out tbat the trend ot devel.oplleilt ot the press te!Jded to conoentr8te 

power in fewer hands. Whe!J he referred to measures to ensure respcmsibilitJr, 

he was :aot :neoessariq :meantne governmental or legislative measures. lie ' 

velccaed the possi bili v of the International organization ot Journalists 

or other asez~ciee prescribing tor themselves standards and discipl1D&1'7 

M&Surea. 

Mr. NACJDZD (United XinsdCD) agreed with the representative of India 

in the -.pbasie he placed on responsib11.11;J' but 'VODdered vhether the asencla 

did not alread7 cover the poiDts he ha41 'brousht up, especial.l1' 1D the first 

chapter ancl i:a Item 8. 'l'he Calllittee bad also ap:ptOTeCl an ita regarding 

professional bodies ~ns down tor thaa&elTes staDdarcls ot prof'essional 

ca~~P•tence. 

Ill'. STiliEBOW.IR ('oDi ted States of Allerica) al.eo •intained that the 

ma3ar poi!)ts ot the amendment had al.read:r been covered by the 

Sub-Callllission's agenda. As reprds Item 8, however, he wondered wbether 

the Ccmterenoe would have time to 0a:r17 out the tasks euegested. The view 

of. his delegation was that this item oauld best be lett to the CCIIIDission 

on Human l.UShts or to continuins mach1rier7 such as the Sub..CCIIIIIIiaaion 

itselt. 
1!18 CBAIBMAR SU8888ted that the representative ot India might adTance 

hia propoaal as an addendum to Item 8. 
/Mr. ABM\D (IDClia) · 



Mr. AHMAD (India) .reaoarked that he had been pl...aoed in e. dif'ticult 

· position by the fact that the Sub-Commission had not discussed the whole 
I I 

question of the concept of freedom of information. In repl3 to the 

representative of, the Unitea States he would point out that if the Conference 

could find time t o. draft agreeme11ts, there was no rea~on vey • it could not 

draft e. charter and suggest means to implement it. He did not see arsy 

recognition ~n · the agenda of the ob~igatione of the press; the main 

ampbasis was on facilities for newsge.thering, transmiss ion cf information . . 
etc. There was no reas on for not includ iDg on the asenda an item which 

"rould ensure consideration of tlie queetiorl of obligation of its own risht. 
I 

c Mr. ~ (Byelo~eian Soviet Socialist ~epublic) eQid . he ·&greed in 

principle wi~ the repreaei'!tative of India. The agenda merel3 touched on 

the subject of responethility, and the Spoial 'Committee had avoided i~. 

The point Ylia:t important, ana should be considered exhaustively. 

Mr. LOMAXlN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) sai d he wuld lib 

the representative of India to advance hie proposals ooncretel3 1n the fOl"'l 

C?f agenda items. He poillted out that Item 8 dealt not eo much with 

responeibili~ as with how beet to utilize the results of the Conference. , 

. Th91 vere nov consider~ how best the work of the Conference could be 
. ' directed. 

DIOOISIOB: Since seven votes were cast in favour of the IndiSD 
proposal and seven vQtes against, with three abstentioos, 
the CHA.IBMAN ruled that the vote would be taken again 
at the nex;t meeting of the c~ ttee. 

Considergtion ot Item 6 of the frovisional Draft Agenda ~ 

Mr. 'r~MAXIN (union of Soviet Socialist · Republics) sai~ his deleeati<m 

vished to propc)se that ~is item be referred t o the Commission on Ruman 
' 

Rights. There was no . point 1n setting up a special body, which would on~ 

oree.te conf'usion 8Ild •entail e:xpenee; sue~ questions should be centred around 

the COIIDission on Human Rights. 

ME'. MAC!lnfliE (United Kingdom} pointed out that the cont~nce migbt 

decide to recommend tba~ the content of this it.em be passed·.on to the 

Camnission on B'UDian Rights. 

· Hr: KAMirfSXY (Byelorueeian Soviet Socialist Republic) had doubts 

as to the competence of the Conference t o deal with this matter, which 

was rather e. prerosative o'£ the Gener a l Aesemb~. The drafting of the 

heading of the item, 1n .... 1ts use of the word "preferably_" was ~ot clear. . ~ 

Ml'. ~IS (France) said that if concrete results were to be 

achieved 1 the Conference i teelf' sh9~d exnmine the question of 1mpiementa~i,ari 
and · co.ntinuing machinery. 

~ . 

/M:r. STOLZ (Czechoslovakia). 
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Mr. STOLZ (OzeohoelOTBkia) supported the repneentative ot tbe 

BJ8loruae1m Soriet Sociallat Bepubllo. 

M1ee BAMPl'al (Bev ZealaDd) said she waa DOt entlmeiaetio over the 

prcM~peet ot the it• beq referrecl to tbe ec-tssiOG em Buun Rlshta·. Tbe 

pemezwnt uo.bSne17 mlsht be a oont1Duat1oa ot the S~eeion itself'. 
She viabed t~ propose the following acld1t1on to the item: "Tbe Ooaf'ereDOe 

is aapowered to examine and to report to the OolDlOU on tbe question whether 

it 1e moessal7 or advisable for the Sub-Oallm1esion on Freedca of 

IDtomation end ot the Press to be m.!nt~d or tor other uoh1De17 

d1reotl7 subject to the untted Nations to be established or maintained to 

oarr,r out the above f\mctiona. The Conference shall not, howftr, take erq 

etepa for the establisbment ot suoh maohille17." 

Mr. I'AMIE1tY (B7eloruss1en Soviet Sooialiet ~public) proposed the 

deletion of ttem 6, and remarked that the Bev ZealaDd proposal was outside 

the aoope of the Charter. 

Mr. SEDRtl'lm (llol"Vq) asked whether the Sub-cc-iaeian had 1D a1Dd, 

s1Dce the word "preterabl.T' was used, that press orgaDizaticme tbemael vee 

ai6ht eet up cont1.nu1Dg JI8Cb1ner.r, aDd whether the Bew Zealand proposal 

excluded that poee1b111t7. 

Mr. MAamziE (United ~) pointed out that Item ~ referred to the 

settms u:p ot protesllional bodies, but the SubooC<al1saion had not siven .the 

idea erq cletailed stud7, preferriDg to leave that to the O~erence. 

Miss BAMP'l'OB (Baw Zealand) said that her proposal would not exclude 

the possib1lit7 ot OrRaDization b7 the 3our.nal1ste themselves. 

DICISIOB: The p1'9po~al ot···-ehe representatift· ot< tlle B781"oruea1an• n 
So~iet:B04'1al1st Republic to .. delete~I"til'llt.6 WUcreJeoted b7. 
ele"Ven· :vo11es to threeewt th tlrbee abetenttona • 

Mr. STOLZ (Cz.echo810Tak:l.a) pd1ntecJ. out that th4t lfev Zealand augestion 

that the Conterence make reocanendationa resarcli.DS suba141ar.r orsans ot the 

Bc<m<IDS c and Social CouncU· would be creatiDS an UD4esirable precedent. 

Mr. S'.l'llmBOIER (United States ot .America) said that vhen tbe Conte~ 

was over it would be neoessar;r tor the Co1meil to diacuas the tuture ot the 

Sub-ccmmiasion in the light ot the results ot the Coaterence. The C0Dtel"'BDD8 

vou.lcl not be familiar w1 th the Council and 1 ta tlmotions. 

Miss BAMPTOlf (B~.:l.eel.SDd) asreect to the deletion ot the reference to 

the Sub-CCIIIIliea1on in her proposal.. 
ll!CISIOlf: The Baw Zealand propgaaJ. was accepted in prinoiple b7 Dine 

votes to tour, with three abstentiom~. Precise 
formulation of the proposal wae lett to the representative 
ot :New Zealand and the Secretariat·. 

Mr. LatJAXI:N (1Jn1on of Soviet Socialist Republica) recalled that 

earlier in the meeti:OS he had proposed reterriDS all ot Item .6 to the 

CCIIIDission on Human Rights, end aske4. to haft his propoaal oonsiclered. 

/'J!he OBAiliWI 



B/A0.1jBB.l9 Pase 

!'be OllliliWI ruled t.hat 1n view of tbe deoiaiODB alreaq taken, the 

On1011 Qf Sortet Sooialiat bpubllce "1""¥'-nt could DOt be ocoaiclerecl. . . 
The representative. of the ~Oil ot Sortet Sooialln BeiNblioa vould, ' 

however 1 be able to ~Milt hie views to the OounoU 1n plenaey session. 
\ ' 

Mr. LafAill( (UJUcm ot Sov1et Soo1al.ist Bepublice) aeod to ha'N hie 

vote recorded eaaiMt aub-pengre.pbs (a), (b), (o) ~(d) ot Item 6. 
DECISIClf: Tbe Oha1man cleolerecl eub-~phe (a), (b), (c) 8Dd 

(d) aooepted. ' 
Propoaal of the J'reDoh Dal!ptial ~ ._ Sub·P~ (e) ~o I't!!! 6 
(I§!.#¥.175!0> . . . . l 

Krr; :r..awcilf (Union of Soviet Sooiallat BeiNblice) aeud the 

representative of :rrence who would issue professional cards to oorreapcmdenta, 

the country send 1ne theDI., or tbe country l'eoei v1ns ths. 

Mr. BOEIS (France} ex.P~ that the queat1on had bMn d1souaM4 1D 

the Sub-C<IIIIIl1se1on. A card ot a s~oial nature tor 1ntenati01lal Joumal.ieta 

vas aiDed ~t, and ita isBUISDOe DIUSt be entrusted to an 1ntemat1onal 

orgenization. 

. Mr. MA.ClO!:ftZ:lE (United. J'1DfJC'c:.) pointed out that the implication vas 

that the bocl7 issui.JJg such cards would be tbe ocmt1.nU.in8 uoh1neey 

e-vent~ created.. If the C~ssion on R1Bim Biehts vere that bod1, 
difficulties would arise. ' 

Mr. 8'1'0LZ (Czsohoelovald.a) recalled that before the var tbe 

Intem.atione.l Federation ot Journalists had issued oerda to 1118111bera~ An 

aaaoo1at1on ot 1 :toreisn oorresPQDdeDta Bl.ao issued o8l'de. 

DECISION: The Fren1h addition to Item 6 was accepted by four votes to 
two, w1 th eleven abstentions. · 

~ meetin6 rose at 6:00 p.m • 

.. 




